Campus Online Payments

Campus Online Payments is a reliable and secure electronic payment processing solution for both food service and fee transactions. Eliminate cash handling, reduce lost checks, improve cash flow, create office efficiency and enhance internal controls.

**Benefits**

Payments made online work seamlessly with your Infinite Campus system data, providing real-time transaction verification.

- Collect course fees, activity fees, lab fees and other payments managed in Campus Fees.
- Simplify the collection of payments for Campus Food Service.
- Make payments anytime via the secure Campus Portal for one child or the entire household on one intuitive screen.

**Key Functionality**

- Allow Portal users to select and pay for optional fees (yearbook, sporting events, class trips, donations, etc.).
- Process payment through Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover or checking and savings accounts.
- Use a flexible deposit bank account structure.
- Utilize multiple bank accounts for a single transaction.
- Have confidence with secure transactions through PCI Level 1 Compliant Payment Vendor.
- Reconcile transactions through detailed payment vendor reports.
- Generate detailed payment history reports.
- Save and maintain multiple payment methods for easier payment processing.
- Allow users access to online payment history.
- Drill down and review transaction details including food service items purchased.

Contact Paula Soucheray at 800.850.2335 or email Paula.Soucheray@infinitecampus.com.